
WHITE HOUSE 

Washington, Paris, Saigon, Hanoi, right around 

the globe, an air of•• growing anticipation; as Preside,rt 

Nixon prepares to present tonight - a new U S proposal 

for ending the war in Vietnam. 

The President's plan - still a 

~~9.. 
secret,. ~ However,· the President/\.meeting today -

witl... 
first with his cabinet and thsn~key con.gressional leaders 

of both ,-Sit parties, discussi,ag in advance the move lie 

intends to take. Rumors persist-,, tl,at these will tor i1tcli,de 

a call for a stand-still or..,. cease fire - co11pled witll 

a withdrawal of all foreign troops . b« «■Jen■*.; The 

Presiden;sbroadcast ......,.... coming up at .-,.;,.e to,sigllt 

easter11 time,,~ be carried ••five" on most of these 

CBS radio stations. 



PRAK HAM 

War news from Cambodia tells of another setback 

today - in the government effo,rt to mount a ,major 

offensive north of Phnom Penh. Communist troops ,....., 
sJ,ringing _. a surprise attack a■ the ~ guard of t1aat 

stalled Cambodian task force. Killing three, wo,u1ding 

twenty - we are told - as against enemy los ,ses set .at 

hoe lve. This near the village of Prakham ... where t ,he 

Communists are also snid to have shot and killed al 

least six civilians. 



CAIRO JERUSALEM 

In the Middle East - Cairo - Egypt's national -
sissembly makes it official; today l=,,~'X" full 

six year • term"t,nlerim President Anwar Sadat; 

wh'o will doubtless be confirmed as Nasser's succ•ssor -

in a national plebiscite now set f.or October fifle ,enth. -
Reverse side- Jerusalem - Israeli sources 

~ at,t,laudir,g America's new hard line1 star,ce i• the 

Middle East. An lsra eli ne wspat,er Laa■ ob•e,,.vi•g 

that "Washington laa s proved - it is -no l anger Pr•par ,ed 

to cover up for Mosco ,w 's failure to live up to Its 

commitments." 



MONTREAL 

.-, It Montreal - Canadian officials were 

standing firm today; refusing to meet the long list 

of FiiSUl\, ransom demands set forth by French 

i•'1•aiats Separatist terrorists holding British di.t,lomat 

James Cross. Instead, the government expressing 

a willingness - to negotiate A some of tlae kidnapt,ers 
~ 

de1t1ands. ~ the Terrorists ?lwuUy e,rtendh1g tlaeir 

so-called death df!adline - one more day. 



r 

ROME 

/11 "tile Eterrial City" ila1111 - leaders of the 

Italian senate met in secret session today; attempting 

to hammer out a compromis ,e bill -- to ~or tlte 

first time, 't-2•-:r:r::.form of divorce~Roman Catltolic 

krzu._ 
Meanwhile, Pope PaulAtaking note of the 

divorce issue ~ in an audience '11, J especially for 

Italian newll,weds. The Pon:tiff quot .ing fro:n the Bible -

asserting flatly: "What God hath joined together - let 

no man put asunder." 

Now this : The Italian Senate voling to•lght -

to delay enactment of the divorce bill. A move -

ob:;ervers sa,,s - that cor,ld kill it entirely. 



LAPAZ 

LaPaz - leftist General Juan Jose Torres was 

officially swoyn in today - as the new PresideNt of Bolivia. 

TorYes assuming control of the Bolivian government - with 

the full approval of the three-man military ju11ta he ,sow 

ref>laces; t1,e:e¢g short le11t1"'""•rll1 •• i•• el -.. 

a . power struggle #Ka .... between left aNd right wiNg eleme,ats -

~~ 
w • erJ y f114 ~ c iv i l w a r. Pres id e ,. t Torres pl e dg i • g 

~~ 
as his prime objective - 011ce a11d for au,

1
,,. eNd lo 1111,ager 

in Bolivia. 



MOSCOW 

For French President Pompidou. - who i s 

in Moscow - Ji v e hours of talks 

toda,, with Soviet Pr e,nier Kosygin. Subje cts discusse·d 

including the or,tlook for an a ll -European sec11rily 

conferenc';)- the possibility oj' FT·ench ''eco,aomic 

v~ntures" in th.e Soviet Union;,- also, the ramifications 

of lhal new Soviet West German non-aggression treaty •. 

Pompidou later telling reporters - that he 

and Kosygin had "narrowed t'he ir· differenceJ''. He al so 

hinted at the po s s i b il it y - of a ttn e w st e P" in Fr enc I, 

and Soviet relations. Pompidou observing that suc·h 

a develoJnnent -"is not to be exclude d. " 



PARIS FOL LO IV MOS COW 

~°"~n Paris - lhe f irst vol1<me of General 

DeGaulle's new series of memoirs was released to the 

t,ublic today. ~' his including a section - discussing .._ 

his talks with the late Pres aent Ke,anedy back in 

Nineteen Sixty One. 

DeGaulle ret,nrting thul Kennedy told him -

he would not hesitate to use nuclear weapons = if 

necessary, to prevent the Soviets from seizing Wester,s 

Europe. DeGaull e adding that he, in turn, advised 

the young President - to turn back from massive U S 

military inter v ention in lndo China. The Freftch 

President quoting himself as saying that U S i,eterveJttio• -

would be "an endless involvment bogging dow" more 

and more in a bottomless mil .itary and political quag,,.ire." 

President Kennedy is said to have insisted though that 

South Vietnam must serve as "u t,ier" against the furtller 

spread of co ,,nmunisni. 



OCEANS 

TI, P W h ii e Ho II s e •g a i" - a s p e c i a I rep o ,. t .fro m 

/1,e Presidenl's new e,ir:i1·0,imen,tal qualily rollncil; - - . 
detaili,ig _..., damage to the natio,i's s11r,-011nding oceans -

caused b;)i "indiscriminate d11m/Jing.!' iso urging the 

adoption of t ew set o.f rules - to prevent any furtl,er 

desecration;• cl,ief of which wor,ld be a total ban -

on llie f11t11rc ocean dumping of trash~--••• poison gases 

or any otht:r toxic materials. 

President Nixon promptz:., endorsing the re purl -

sen,ding it along to Congre s. ~ S'■ ,,,7--,,... ,- /1.J'"" j ... 



WASHINGTON 

Elsewhe1· e in Washington - a meeting of the 

international union of biological sc i ences'e., )fearing 

toda,, from Dr. Paul Kotin, dire ct or of the na ti ona l • 

institute of snvironment f•ill ,~a 111 J!eallh icie . ce wllo 

sa'J,tl that man's abuse of his environme,at - is costing 

him untold amounts in medical exp e nses and related 

items. In this country alone - sa,' Dr. KotiJ1 - tlle 

figure coming to an estimated thirty-five billion a year. 

And the fact ,1 hat housewiues generally live longer tha,i 

~ 
their husbands - said he - "quite probably" tlae result 

,\ 

of differences in work environments; hers clea,i - llis 



NEWBURGH 

This ,rext - the stor~, of an urban re11ewal 

project - sched11led to tak e effect in N e wburgh, New 

York. 
, 

A study of the projects master plan disclosing 

th·e planned demolitio,r - of an historic "11tch Reformed ---- . 
Cl111rch, a hundred-and-thirt)•-five years old; wl1ich is 

bad e11o"gh - except that the pro1•· ct also calls for the 

~ of a nearb)' six bedroom private ta 1 dwelll,ag 

- said house - we are told now - famed ,-., far and wide 

as "Big Nell " - a legendary bro ti, el. 

All this coming t:o light - in an article publislletl 

i n the Times Herald-record of nearby Middletown, New -
~ 

York! which further cull.- the entir e episode - "a not 

so shining example of official laxity and incomp e tence." 


